
EVENT GUIDE:
ATLANTA, GA



ESSENTIAL INFORMATION
Please read this guide fully to maximize your
enjoyment and safety at our events.

OPENING HOURS:
Fri Mar 3 10am - 1pm

& 6pm - 9pm
Sat Mar 4 9am - 8pm
Sun Mar 5 9am - 7pm

PARKING & DIRECTIONS
Gwinnett County Fairgrounds
2405 Sugarloaf Pkwy, Lawrenceville,
GA. 30045

Enter via Gate 4 at the flashing traffic light.

Free parking available.

See online map for location.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gwinnett+County+Fairgrounds/@33.9192745,-83.9894698,16.55z/data=!4m15!1m8!3m7!1s0x88f5b9332dcdbf0f:0xe5926fc0258b05a8!2s2405+Sugarloaf+Pkwy,+Lawrenceville,+GA+30045!3b1!8m2!3d33.9184584!4d-83.988003!16s%2Fg%2F11b8v52sv7!3m5!1s0x88f5b9332dcdbf0f:0x7294ea8a286b2789!8m2!3d33.9196924!4d-83.9870999!16s%2Fg%2F1x5qtmjq
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CLOTHING, SOCKS & WHAT TO WEAR
Socks must be worn at all times on the inflatables.
You may also want to bring spares so you can
change into a clean pair after the event, and flip
flops/crocs for getting between the inflatables.

Please keep an eye on the weather and dress
appropriately. If the sun is out we suggest wearing
knee or full-length pants to minimize exposed skin
and sunburn. Light/thin activewear rather than jeans
will keep you cooler and give you the most flexibility
on the inflatables. Sun visors, sunscreen and extra
refreshments are also recommended items to pack.

The inflatables might be a little wet if there has been
rain, or from morning dew at our morning session so
we recommend bringing a change of clothes,
especially socks.

WEATHER
We open in all conditions where it is safe to do so,
including wet conditions. We strongly recommend
checking your emails, texts and our social channels
for schedule changes due to bad weather.



REGISTRATION PROCESS
Aim to arrive on time for the session you have
purchased tickets for and head to our check-in tent.
Please have your QR code printed or ready to show
on your cell phone on arrival. This can be found on
the 'go to your tickets' link in your booking
confirmation email. We’ll then exchange your tickets
for wristbands so you’re ready to enter your session
at your scheduled time.

Your ticket includes a timed slot on The World’s
Biggest Bounce House. To make the most of your
45 minute slot on the bounce house, remember to
queue up to enter ahead of your allotted start time.

You do not need tickets or wristbands to enter the
event area, only to enter the inflatables. Friends and
family who do not wish to bounce will have access
to various vendors and plenty of seating.

WHATDOES ‘ACCESSALLAREAS’MEAN?
You’ve got 3 full hours to experience our 4 unique
attractions! Ticket-holders have unlimited access to
World's Biggest Bounce House, airSPACE and the
brand new Sport Slam within your session, plus a
timed slot on the World’s Biggest Bounce House.
Don’t forget to double check what time your
dedicated time-slot starts!



SEATING
Seating is available but often in demand so you may
want to supplement this with your own blankets or
collapsible chairs.

STORING VALUABLES
Lockers are available to securely store bags and
belongings whilst bouncing. These are available on
a first come, first served basis. Please allow extra
time for arrival if planning to rent a locker.

Lockers are priced $10 each. Both cash and card
will be accepted. We also have a self-managed
‘Sneaker Storage’ tent where you can leave sneakers
whilst bouncing.

FOOD
Food vendors will be present. Customers are also
welcome to bring their own snacks and
refreshments. All alcohol and glass containers are
strictly prohibited.



THEGOLDEN RULEOFTHE BIG BOUNCE
There’s only one rule…..Bounce safely! Please be
careful at all times and be mindful of all the other
bouncers around you. Be especially careful when
you are supervising young children. Safety is our
number one priority. If you see anybody behaving in
a way that may be harmful to themselves or others
please report this to our event stewards who will be
wearing 'Big Bounce America' safety vests or 'Crew'
shirts.

Please take a look at this video to find out how you
can have the time of your life while still bouncing
safely.

COVID-19
Please do not attend The Big Bounce America if you
are displaying any known symptoms of COVID-19.

https://vimeo.com/410294411
https://vimeo.com/410294411


GOT SNAPCHAT?
When at the event,
swipe to find our
official Big Bounce
America filter!



ON-SITE STORE
Want to take home a memento of your Big Bounce
experience? We will have an on-site store selling
some awesome Big Bounce merchandise a
selection of which you can see below. We are able to
accept both cash and cards.


